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LS is a premium concrete flooring sealer, hardener and densifier that improves performance, appearance and light reflectance of new or old concrete. Treated surfaces resist damage from water and surface abrasion, are easy to maintain and require no waxing.
The increased surface hardness imparted by LS eliminates dusting and simplifies maintenance, producing a cleaner, healthier environment.

Concrete Sealer, Hardener & Densifier - PROSOCO Consolideck LS
Consolideck® LS is the premium hardener, densifier and sealer for concrete surfaces. This patented formulation is a penetrating lithium silicate treatment that reacts with the concrete to produce insoluble calcium silicate hydrate within the concrete pores.
Treated surfaces resist damage from water and surface abrasion. The increased
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premium lithium-silicate sealer, hardener & densifier for ...
Premium Lithium Silicate Sealer Hardener LS is a premium concrete flooring sealer, hardener and densifier that improves performance, appearance and light reflectance of new or old concrete. Treated surfaces resist damage from water and surface abrasion, are
easy to maintain and require no waxing.

Premium Lithium Silicate Sealer Hardener Densifier For
A premium sealer, hardener and densifier for concrete with the maximum lithium content. This patented lithium silicate treatment deeply penetrates and reacts with the concrete to produce insoluble calcium silicate hydrate within the concrete pores.

HARDEN – Crete Colors International
1 GAL Armor L3000 Concrete Densifier and Surface Hardener. Concentrated lithium silicate concrete sealer for increasing the strength and density of the concrete. The Armor L3000 is a concentrated lithium silicate densifier designed to increase the strength and
reduce the porosity of poured concrete surfaces.

Armor L3000 Lithium Silicate Concrete Densifier and ...
Deep penetrating hardener/sealer with high lithium content ideal for densifying and adding surface finish during grinding process or for an improved cure on newly laid concrete. A penetrating hardener, modified with 100% polymer resin with a special surfactant
for fresh and old concrete. Creates a curing membrane for uniform hardening of fresh concrete.

NANO Lithium Densifier / hardener for polished concrete
Low-solids lithium silicate concrete sealer/densifier. An economical lithium silicate sealer/densifier for concrete surfaces. LithSeal SC Lithium silicate concrete sealer/densifier. A premium lithium-silicate sealer/densifier for concrete surfaces. Spec-O-Lith Liquid
fluosilicate hardener concentrate

Liquid Hardeners - SpecChem
It’s all thanks to the lithium silicate-based densifiers that are used during the grinding and polishing process when your floor is installed. The unique liquid hardener penetrates deep into the pores of the concrete, making it up to 40% more resistant to scratches
and abrasions.

C2 lithium densifier for concrete - Peter Fell
A premium, penetrating, lithium silicate hardener/densifier that reacts with the free lime in concrete to produce calcium silicate hydrate for the ultimate in surface density and strength. Features: • Offers increased strength for floors that are old, deteriorating or
weak, or which are subjected to heavy traffic and abrasion.

Concrete Densifiers and Concrete Hardener Products - TK ...
Lithium silicate concrete sealers also react faster than sodium silicate concrete sealers which is why they are commonly used in applications where the concrete will be polished.Sodium silicate concrete sealers and lithium silicate concrete sealers spark the same
chemical reaction and form the same CSH barrier which is why both types of silicate concrete sealers are great to use for increasing the strength and density of concrete.

Silicate Concrete Sealer Products - Foundation Armor
Densifiers or concrete hardeners in general transport silica molecules to the concrete using various liquid solutions of lithium, sodium or potassium to sites where there is calcium hydroxide. The different silicate solutions all have their strengths and weaknesses,
some manage to attach silica to more sites, some penetrate further, some react quicker, some enrich the colour more.

How To Densify A Concrete Floor - Polished Concrete Floor ...
SPEKTRIN® Lithium is a clear penetrating hardener that binds loose friable and porous mineral substrates. Penetrates 4-6 mm and consolidates, hardens and dust-binds. Increases compression strength of the concrete by as much as 25%, and abrasion resistance
about 2.5 times while virtually all abrasion dust is eliminated 100%.

Densifier, hardener, sealer with high Lithium ... - PWM Sales
Advantages of Sodium and Lithium Silicate Liquid Floor Hardener Increase the density of concrete floor surface. Improves the abrasion resistance and durability of the concrete floor surface. Reduces permeability and dusting by sealing upper layer of concrete
surface.

Sodium Silicate Hardener Services, Lithium Silicate ...
Lithium silicates are a smaller molecule so will disperse evenly into tight steel trowelled concrete, a burnished finished concrete floor, broom finish or a float finish. This is possible because of its small molecular structure. Contrary, sodium silicate is much larger
and has a difficult time to evenly penetrate tighter finishes.

Advantages of using Lithium Based Densifers and Sealers ...
CETEX POLISI is premium Potassium Lithium silicate based, which hardens a wide variety of cementitious surfaces. When POLISI is applied, it penetrates the surface and it reacts with the free calcium hydroxide to produce a by-product, which fills up the pores on
the surface.
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